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"Make it official by listing it here" 
THIS WEEK 
OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT SHEET PRAIRIE VIEW A. AND M. COLLEGE PRAIRIE VIEW. TEZAf 
VOL IV November 30—December 6 
Sunday, November 30 
8:00 a.m. ....ST. FRANCIS EPISCOPAL SERVICE Father Hood 
St. Francis Episcopal Church 
7:30 a.m. ....CATHOLIC MASS Rev. J. Rimshaw 
Adm. Auditorium 
9:15 a.m. ....SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Gymnasium. 
11:00 a.m. 
Speaker: Dean of Chapel 
7:00 p.m. ....MOTION PICTURE Mr, Oliver Smith 
Monday, December 1 
Dec. 1 Dec. 6 ....NUTRITION WEEK Mrs. E, M. Galloway 
6:30 p.m. PRELIMINARY BASKETBALL GAME 
8:00 p.m. 
P.V. Freshman vs. B.T. Washington High School 
....BASKETBALL GAME Mr. W, J, Nicks 
6:30 p.m. 
Paul Quinn vs. Prairie View — Prairie View 
....ENGLISH SEMINaR FOR MAJORS Dr. itnne Campbell 
6:30 p.m. 
Educ Bldg. Room 206 
....HQ-IE ECONOMICS CLUB MEETING Mrs. Galloway 
Home Economics Bldg. 
7:00 p.m. ....SAE MEETING 
Engr Bldg. Room 105 
7:00 p.m. ....FTA MEETING Mrs. A. Preston 
Adm. Auditorium 
Tuesday, December 2 
7:00 p.m. ....PRAYER MEETING 
7:30 p.m. ....WORKERS MEETING Dr. E. B. Evans 
Adm. Auditorium 
Wednesday, December 3 
6:00 p.m. ....NURSING STUDENTS MEET Mrs. M. Brannon 
7:00 p.m. . . . . I  E CLUB MEETING Mr. S. R. Collins 
IE Bldg. Room 107 
....FOOD SHOW Mrs. E. M. Galloway 
Thursday, December A 
3:30 p.m. . . . .  AGRICULTURAL STAFF MEETING Mr. G. L. Smith 
Animal Industries Bldg. 
6:30 p.m. ....WOMEN'S MEETING Mrs. R. L. Evans 
Audit or iun-Gymna s ium 
Friday, December 5 
8:00 p.m. ....BASKETBALL GAME Mr. W. J. Nicks 
Ft, Sam Houston vs. Prairie View 
San Antonio, Texas 
7:00 p.m. , . , .Y LEADERSHIP INSTITUTE Dr. J. L. Brown 
Speakers Dr. Harry V. Richardson, President 
Gammon Theological Seminary, Atlanta, Ga. 
Auditoriun-Gymnasium 
Saturday, December 6 —————— 
9:00 p.m. ....SOCIAL FOR »Y" ADVISERS 
Recreation Center 
The PRAIRIE VIEW WEEK is posted on the College bulletin boards and is sent to certain other public places for 
posting. Announcements for the Prairie View Week should be sent or called in to the Registrar's Office on or before 
Wednesday of each week. The Prairie View Week is published each Thursday morning and mailed out through the 
local mail to all college employees the same day. 
